Developing a Successful International School Swimming Programme

Friday 15th March 9am - 4pm - Saturday 16th March 9am - 12pm

Overview

The 2 days will be based on workshops hosted by the teachers attending. These will be a combination of presenting, Q&A and collaborative work sessions.

Attending teachers are welcome to come up with their own workshop focus or choose one of the following suggested topics:

Curriculum Swimming
- Overcoming fear of swimming (parent & child)
- Assessment for KS1 & KS2 swimming
- Developing Primary age IM swimmers
- Organising Swim Galas for schools

Competitive Swimming
- Building a team culture
- Ensuring adequate attendance
- Retention of teenage swimmers
- Land training for competitive swimmers

Cost: 2000 baht (1000 per day) includes Friday lunch, Saturday lunch, tea breaks and relevant resources.
Optional casual social event on the evening of Friday 15th at W-Market in W-District
https://www.w-district.com/wmarket/

Delegates can book accommodation at X2Vibe Hotel http://www.x2vibe.com/
Please wait until the JAWS is confirmed with appropriate numbers

Register online by Friday 1st March 2019

For more information, please contact Matt Ferrier: mferrier@bkkprep.ac.th